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Rochester - 1400 years of Ministry,
100 Years of Bellringing oy NeitJones

fhe Romanesque wet Froht of the.athedral.l.tes f.on 116A and it 6 one af the finest i^ England

The cathedral
Rochester is a tow. with . ong h story.

Perhape here I should point out that lt lost
cr ty status dur ing the creat ion oi  the
Medw.y unitary Authority due to a clerical
eror Otherw se the RW could be inundated
with letteB saying that, as it has a cathedral,
it is a city. Asettlement had been estab ished
here before Roman times and the Romans

bu lt a fortified town, Durobrivae, on the
site. The town was important as it was built
to help defend th€ bridge across the Rive.
Medway. This catried Watlng steet, and
egions of the Roman Army trom Dover to

Augustine had stab ished his mission in
Canterbury in 597 and, by604 was seeking to
expand it. He conre.ratedtwo ofhis monks as

Bishops, Mellitls at Bishop of London and
Justls as Bishop of Rochestei at the same time
King Ethelbert built a chlrch ded cated to 5t.
Andrew n Rochester Thusthe See and Diocese
of Rochester, the second odest cathedral
foundatjon in England, was established.

Nothing of the Saxon cathedral suruives
above the ground, although its foundations
have been discover€d. The main body of this
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church ay to the welt or the present nave,
a though the outline of the foundations ot
th€ east end ofthe saxon church i! marked on
the lloor at the west end ol the cuient

After the Norman .onquest, wiliam the
concrueror apponted Gundull as Sishop ot
R..heier n 1077. Gundulf w.s a renowned
bui lder and set about b! i ld ing a new
Cathedra . He was ako retpons b e for
building the Tower of London and the orig.al
Ro.hester Catt e. The cathedral that he bu lt
was the smallest cathedral ihat the Norman5
built in Engla.d, altholgh by cont nenta
standards it was large. Ar.ad ng in the nave,
ihe western part otthe.rypt and the Gundult
Tower, a be ltower bu lt on the northern side
of the .athedral  a l  bear testament to

In 1130, the new cathedra was
consecrated at a 5ervice attended by Knq
Henry l. lt .omprised of a n.ve and a qu re
The p a n fa(ade was replaced in I160 wrh
one of the finest Romanesqle rdqades In
Enqland. The quire war enarqed and the
q!i'e transepts were added in the 13th
Cent!rvj the tower and nave tranlepts In the
14th c;nt!ry and fina ly, in the 15th century,
rhe west window was remode led a.d the
Lady Chapelwas b! i l t .

The Pr orv of 5t Andrew wa5 dissoved n
the Reform;t on but was q!ickly refounded
as the Cathedra Church of Christ and the
Ble$ed virqi. Mary Nowever, the annual
heetnq o1 the Genera Chapter st l l  takes
place at St Andrewst de

The Bells
The fir5t referencesto bells atthe aathedral

are recorded inthe Registr!m Rolfen5e and in
the .hrorLcles ol Wllliam of Dene n A.9 ia
sa.ra. The5e references refer to bells that
were in the origina Saxon Cathedra founded
bv 5t auoustine in 604 A.D
'rhe e;r l ien referen(e to bel l ,  in the

cutrent Cathedra started by Gunduf date
from 1154 where i t  is  recorded that Pror
Feqrnald madethree belh one of  wh d was
.racl  ed and replaced. and put them in the
qreater tower The greater t
here releE to the G!.du f  Tower,  wh.h is

n 1343, Bishop Hamo de Hrthe bui i  the
central tower and had lour be ls hung there
whkh he named Dunst.n, Paulin!s, ltamar,
and Lanfra.c. By 1545, ihere were six bels

n-r t i  r r t t  una 18th cent l r ies,  a l l  but  the
second appearto have been rc.as! and aga n
in the 19th.e.tury var ous be ls needed work
.anied o!t. The tenor that was c.st in 1681
weiqhed 29 0 l0 which means that Rochester
Cathedra po$essed a very heavy rinq ot six
be s dur lng th ist ime span.

By the beg.ninq of the 20th century, the
bels .q. n needed work, and all blt the 4th
were reLast ag. i .  and the rrng was
.uqme.ted ro eghr be s bv Mear5 and
slainb.nk At the 5ame t ffe, the tower and
spre were resto ed Lthe 5p re hav.9 been
removed \ome 80 yeats ear Ler) and al of rhi!
work was carr ed olt at th€ expense of Mr
Thomas He lyar Foord, a o.a benela.tor The
tenor ot the eiqht weighed 26 r 0 and |re
belk were tuned to D na,or

Unu!!ally, considering the ife expectancy
of .  rng of  bels,  in 1921 the Dean a.d
Chapter comm ssoned Gilett and lohnstof or
crovdon to recast the exst n9 eiqht be ls and
to add two moreto br inqthe number of  bels
to te.. This 10, tenor 30 0_14 are the be ls that
now hanq inthecentraltowerat Ro(h_elter lr
1960the belswere reh!.q on a stee i rame n
the tower by lohn Taylof  and companv
(EellfoundeB) of Loughboroush.

Th€ Band
Many major chu(hes and Cathed.als can

trace a h rtory o{ the band ba.k many yeaB,
and have an enablshed a.d thr iv inq band
However, a though there have bee. bels ai
the Cathedra sin.e the 16th centurv, it
would befa ry iafeto assume thattherewas
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Rachster Cathedral Belb, .ast bv Gi ett ahd lohnston,192l

Editorial
Congratuletions to ahe t€am that rang a

peal of50,{00 (}es s0,,100!) fteble Dodging
Mino. in CotentrJ oD 2rd Octobd - sec
back page. Ihis is . trulr r€markablc fcat
by dnt sft€tch ofthe iNlgitration. \\t hope
to hav€ a full report confirming th.t rhis is
ind.cd a record-br€aking perfornance

It is not dillicult io srmpdrhisc rvith
Jonathdh ShaDklin's poft abour rhc dtriolic
natun of sonF recent .o.ftspondence. The
lettcE pages consrilrtc one of the most
important stctions of lrt€ Ringing wolA an<l
our reader surieys (scn1 out rith
subs(iption rene{al lb.h!} confm that.

Th.re is nothing *ong rvilh contrercrsl
and honest debar€ - ii sotrld be a verr dtrlt
section sithout il, Hostv€r, a lillc more
mutual .€spc.t all .ourd rould surell not

First Peal Congratulations
carrh l\{. Cnuch, Jeannette f{. Crcuch,

lbry Cilbct, srephen .1. Fitton, Jo Tnmer,
Romid llarnhun. lichael Jo!. Adrian M.

1000th Peal Congratulations

Match thisl
wlcn Mcofhm calne 2nd in the Kent

Counry Striking Conpetition qhich $as held.t
Penge on Sau.dly Scttcmber 25th it sas
crlcrl.red rhrr lhcrc s$ over 260 ycdrs oi
ri.eing c{pcricnce xnongsl ihe 6 ringcr\ The
llnninA hand $as tladlow sho als' h a
scaxh oi experience. Could thel bear 260? Is
there anolher band in thc counlry thar could
nalch drls $calth ol exPeiiencel

Also at Mcothain *e have onc ringcr Lhat
r.ng bcinre lhe Second Wo.ld \!ar and x
numberoiingers who ha\.c rungo\er 30years.

RHIA\ BAGSHAW
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no resident band untiL very recently. In iact,
no peah were rung at the cathedral unti
1905 when the flBt peal was rung to mark
the Centenary of the Battle of Trafa 9a. and
this was runq by ringe6 from acros5 the

The 1921 Gillen Ring
Aell Nolt Aiametet weight lMtiption

ltndet (cMai6 tbs)
neble F! 2J'12 5-3-7 Tothe GloryofGod and in proud memory orourdear

lon 2nd Lielt. George White Willis RAI who was
ki l led in France on 4lanuary 1919.
atthe 9o ng down ofthe sun and in the mornLng
we wi l l remember them.
Asthe sta6that are statry n thetime ofour darkness
to the end, to the end they rema n

2 e 29'h"
3D30' ,
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6-1-22 h remembrance of 5. Reynods Hole, Dean, died 27

August,  1904. rH.E
6317 t  H. Foord gave me. 1904. (reca5t in memory of

Frederick Wade Hobson d 25 May 1903, and of Elza
Keyworth Hobson his ony daughter,  d ied 15
september, l9 l4.

7119 n remembran.e olW W F, died l0sePtembet 1881.
TH.F. (Recai as a 9ift lrom the Cathedra Rinqers)

9-1-21 h .emembrance of M F, ded 1 July 1896. LN.F.
(Re.ast in memory of Harold Albert Brand and Charles
Walter Edward, Cathedral choristeE, who fe I in the
GreatWar 191,f ]8.)

11 1 26 In remembrance of E. S. W', died 6 September 1896.
rH.F. (Recast in memory of Bertram Luard-selby,
cathedralorganistandchonmaster DedSt.stephens
Day r918. Laudo Deum Verum, Pleb!m voco,
congrego crer!m).
(l pra se the true God, call the people, I assemble

15 0 9 Vidua et soci me refecerunt. n memoriam Ernaldi
LaneDD. HutusceAedisDecani  Obit  l6 lanuary 1913.
Adeste Fideles.

(H s widow and fr endr made me In memory of Erna d La ne, D D., Dean of this Cathed ral,
d ied l6 lanuary 1913, O cohe a lye fa i thf l l )

9 E 48' 20 0 13 Olim Thalebot nunc la bot vocot In die S Andrae
MCLIV T.H.F. restauravit. (Recast in memory ot Samuel
Cheetham, DD, Archdeacon and Canon ot Roche5tei
died '19luly 1908.)

(rwas once called lhalebot, now Talbot. on 5t Andrew5 Day 1154.tHF.restoredme)
IOO 14 I was recast in memory of Francis Edmund Stors.

R N.vR., son of the Dean, dled 10 November, 1918,
eve of the Armistice.
KA I'8JI IOJOII )O OA )NATO: EI)' NITKOI
(Death is swa lowed up in victory. I Corinthians
15,54.)
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fhe tu.cetnul band in ringihg ordec irebte tront left, renot ba.k lett

Th€ Rochester Cathedral comPany of
aelr Rind€6 was founded in 1904 a5 the
i;hsd cathedral societv ol Bell Rinqe6
Unfonunatel, very little B fnown or rne

band at this flme lt is lit ely that it was maoe

',n 
mainlv from lhe ringers ot St Marqerets'

nb.t'"st"i, qtt saintt Frlndsbury and 5t

lvlarvs, Chatham (now the victorra roweo
This was certainly the case Dy tne.r))u:'
wh.n.  reoular pract ice was held on a
monthlv batis ar the cathedral, but mo5t or
the me;beu ofthe band were the nngers at

st. Marv s, chatham.
fte ;ituation of iLrst a monthlv pra(rce

.ontinued untilthe late 1970'swhen a regular
weeklv oractKe commen(ed By ths t'me' $e
cathd;l was beginning to establrsh a Dano
in n( own riohts rather than bated on rrnge6
from otherihudes St Margaret! and 5t
M:*s had both lon thek bands by now )r

Maraarets having become un nsabr:-ano.lt
Mary! havinq been dosed By ne rrdur' u'E

cadedral band was firmlv ettablrsheo a5 a

localband, averaging 10 members
The band has slowlv developed en<e $en

As with most bands, there are period5 wnere
rhe core memberrhip i5 nronger than 

'r
othertimes. when the right people dre $ere
the local band it able 10 rinq sutpnse Malor
:nd Grandsire and stedman caters' ano
draduallv ihe repertoire of stock methoo3 6

6erno built uP
th;se who have vitited Ro<hester wrl

know that the Cathedral bells are not easvro
rind well - a verv large rope crr<le ooo_
srdcknets and $e weighr ot the trens.a
.ombine to make these a <hallengrng' lur
r€wardinq lo However, the teachrng ano
tainrno 6f nnqer is irnPortant and we are
n"* ion"nate to hale among5t. tne

memberrhip, several ringers who nave Deen

tauqht at the Cathedral'

The Peal
a 2OO4 aoproa.hed, it seerned appropriate

to attemDt ; loGl band Peal 10 maru our
aent€narv at well as the catheorarr
annNersarv. The band seemed to be generalrv
in fivour ;t the idea and a date was ser' aj
the timedrew nearer, it seemed that NerL tne
r.wer caotain would have become a rarner

bvthen whkh gave a 3d reason lor rhe pear'

The memoo (noserl

which all the nnqe6 had runq to seErur | 
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